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Rock outcrop vegetation in Brazil: a brief overview
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ABSTRACT – (Rock outcrop vegetation in Brazil: a brief overview). This paper overviews the special issue of the Brazilian
Journal of Botany dedicated to “Rock outcrop vegetation in Brazil”. The main topics covered by this issue are phytogeography
and vegetation ecology, plant life on shallow soils, plant reproduction and auto-ecology, morpho-physiology and plant
adaptation, and finally conservation and global change. This collection of studies, in addition to other recent publications
on Brazilian rocky outcrop vegetation, show that measurements of most of the relevant ecological and evolutionary parameters
are under way and that scientific attention is now given to most Brazilian regions. However, there are still several gaps to be
bridged: 1) inselbergs and high mountains in the Amazon and the Brazilian northeast, in particular, are still largely unknown
to science; 2) long-term studies are almost totally unavailable, which hinders global change monitoring and assessment; 3)
national and international networking are urgently needed to speed up scientific production about such habitats.
Key words - high altitude vegetation, mountain biodiversity, rock outcrop vegetation, tropical inselbergs
RESUMO – (Vegetação sobre afloramentos rochosos no Brasil: um breve panorama). Este artigo proporciona um panorama
deste suplemento especial da Revista Brasileira de Botânica, dedicado às vegetações brasileiras sobre afloramentos rochosos.
Os principais tópicos tratados aqui são fitogeografia e ecologia da vegetação, a vida vegetal sobre solos rasos, reprodução e
auto-ecologia de plantas, morfo-fisiologia e adaptação de plantas e, finalmente, conservação e mudanças globais. Esta coleção
de estudos, em adição a outras publicações recentes sobre os afloramentos rochosos brasileiros, demonstra que medições dos
parâmetros ecológicos e evolutivos mais relevantes estão em andamento e que atenção científica tem sido dada à maioria das
regiões brasileiras. No entanto, existem ainda algumas lacunas por preencher: 1) “inselbergs” e/ou grandes elevações na
Amazônia e no nordeste brasileiro, em particular, permanecem em grande parte desconhecidos para a ciência; 2) estudos de
longa duração são quase que totalmente inexistentes, que impede monitoramento e avaliação das mudanças globais; 3) construção
e participação em redes de trabalho nacional e internacional são urgentemente necessários para acelerar a produção científica
sobre esses hábitats.
Palavras-chave - biodiversidade de montanhas, “inselbergs” tropicais, vegetação em altitudes elevadas, vegetação sobre
afloramentos rochosos

Introduction
The past few years have seen a growing number of
books, special issues of major scientific journals and
review papers entirely or partly dedicated to Brazilian
biomes. Amazon (Bush et al. 2007) and Atlantic forests
(Morellato & Haddad 2000), “cerrado” (i.e., savanna-like
vegetation of Central Brazil; Oliveira & Marquis 2002),
“pantanal” (i.e., wetlands of centre-west Brazil; Silva
et al. 2001, Pott & Pott 2005), “caatinga” (vegetation
of the semi-arid zone of the Brazilian northeast; Silva et
al. 2004, Araújo et al. 2005), and “campos sulinos” (i.e.,
grasslands of southern Brazil; Overbeck et al. 2007) have
all been subjected to comprehensive syntheses and recent
review efforts. Biogeography, vegetation and plant ecology
are often the focus of such studies. Thus, it is perhaps
not surprising that fields of knowledge such as “Ecology
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and Environment” and “Plant and Animal Sciences” now
emerge as two of the most productive from a scientific
point of view in the country (Scarano 2007). Moreover,
many such studies subsidize conservation policies and/or
initiatives (e.g., Barbosa et al. 2004).
As knowledge on the main Brazilian biomes deepens,
there is a parallel trend to increase focus on ecotones,
marginal ecosystems and “enclaves”, i.e., sub-units inserted
or associated to the major biogeographic units of the
country. Smith et al. (2001) highlighted the relevance of
such peripheral habitat types to biodiversity conservation,
while casting doubt on the relevance of the ongoing
conservation practice of pinpointing worldwide “biodiversity
hotspots” (see Myers et al. 2000). Thus, savanna “enclaves”
in the Amazon forest (Sanaiotti et al. 2002), “restingas”
(i.e., vegetation mosaic on sandy coastal plains) and
swamps at the periphery of the Atlantic forest (Scarano
2002), and the interface of “campos” and Araucaria forest
in south-Brazil (Duarte et al. 2006) provide some of the
many examples of Brazil’s richness and diversity in terms
of habitat types.
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This special issue of the Brazilian Journal of Botany
focuses on one specific type of phytogeographic sub-unit
that is recurrent in most of the major Brazilian biomes
(see in this issue Martinelli 2007), i.e., vegetation that
grows on rocky outcrops.

Phytogeography and vegetation ecology
Phytogeography and vegetation ecology of rock
outcrop plant communities are the dominant topics of
this special issue. Interestingly, the various contributions
cover rock outcrops inserted in distinct biomes. Porembski
(2007) provides a broad picture, and by comparing
granitic-gneissic tropical inselbergs in Africa and in the
Americas, he forwards a comprehensive list of typical
plant communities and associations, and predominant
types of adaptations and plant traits. Following the ongoing
trend of defining biodiversity hotspots, Porembski (2007)
identified three hotspots of inselberg plant diversity that
are both rich in species and endemics: (a) southeastern
Brazil, (b) Madagascar and (c) southwestern Australia.
They are all located within biodiversity hotspots of global
importance, such as the Atlantic rain forest (see Myers
et al. 2000) of southeastern Brazil. This is a strong
indication of the often close relationships between rock
outcrops and neighbouring vegetation. This author
emphasizes, nevertheless, that for several tropical regions,
such as Angola and India, our knowledge about the flora
and vegetation of inselbergs is still sparse. Martinelli
(2007) is also very precise in this respect and presents the
most comprehensive list to date of Brazilian mountain
habitats that are poorly known to science. Thus, Porembski
(2007) and Martinelli (2007) set the stage for the discussion
that follows focusing on specific inselbergs or mountain
habitats.
The following papers in this issue are ordered from
north to south in the South American continent. Gröger
& Huber (2007) covered the very intriguing inselbergs
of the Guayana Shield, in north-eastern South America,
which is therefore the closest this issue got to the Brazilian
Amazon. Indeed, they divide this region into two floristic
districts, and the northern inselberg district reveals
phytogeographic relations to the Brazilian Shield as well
as to the Caribbean region. The southern inselberg district
has connections to the tepui flora. The area where the
two districts overlap is a centre of endemisms. While
providing this regional account, the authors are also very
precise in synthesizing inselberg vegetation as a whole
as “a mosaic of marginal habitats” where “a large number
of taxa find suitable niches in a quite condensed space”.
Rull & Nogué (2007) provide additional interpretation

about possible migration routes of plants in Guayana
highlands during the Quaternary. These interesting papers
raise the expectation about what one should expect to
find in terms of inselberg vegetation as one enters the
Brazilian Amazon. The voluminous list of Amazonian
inselbergs, provided by Martinelli (2007), most of which
still require floristic inventory, are a clear call for scientists
and conservationists.
The paper of Conceição et al. (2007) concerns
“Chapada Diamantina”, and hereby represents the
Brazilian northeastern region. Therefore, in this special
issue, it is the only study set in rock outcrops inserted in
the “caatinga” biome (for a list of northeastern mountains
and inselbergs, see Martinelli 2007). The type of rock
here is quartzite-sandstone, such as in the studies of this
issue located at “Serra do Cipó”, Minas Gerais, within
the “cerrado” biome (Coelho et al. 2007, Figueira & Del
Sarto 2007, Medina & Fernandes 2007, Velten & Garcia
2007). Despite the insertion of these rock outcrops in the
“caatinga” biome, Conceição et al. (2007) show that the
general pattern of monocot dominance (particularly of
families such as Velloziaceae, Bromeliaceae, Orchidaceae,
Asteraceae and Poaceae), common to other Brazilian
rock outcrops in the southeast region and/or on granitegneiss, repeats itself also in this part of the northeast region.
The study of Felfili et al. (2007) is one of several in
this issue inserted in the “cerrado” biome. However, while
the other four studies were located at “Serra do Cipó”,
state of Minas Gerais (SE-Brazil), this study focused on
an altogether distinct type of vegetation: a semideciduous
forest on limestone, in the state of Goiás, Central Brazil.
Curiously, although surrounded by a “cerrado” matrix,
this vegetation showed floristic links with the “caatinga”
of Northeast Brazil, with other patches of seasonal forests
in Central Brazil and in the pantanal, and with the Chiquitano
forests of Bolivia.
The next two studies focusing on phytogeography
and vegetation ecology in this issue are both set in rock
outcrops at high altitude, within the Atlantic rain forest
biome: the so-called “campos de altitude”. They are inserted
in the mountain range known as “Serra da Mantiqueira”.
Caiafa & Silva (2007) studied vegetation structure on a
granitic outcrop at “Serra do Brigadeiro”, Minas Gerais,
at 1,722 m of elevation. They found a strong oligarchic
structure, with six species only detaining 98.3% of the
relative dominance, and the remaining 1.7% were
accounted for by 22 locally rare species. Oligarchic and/
or monodominant communities have been commonly
reported for other vegetation types associated to the Atlantic
rain forest biome (Scarano 2002). From a methodological
point of view, Caiafa & Silva’s (2007) contribution is
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also very original in that they estimated vegetation cover
by using a modern adaptation of the photograph charts
method, first proposed by Weaver & Clements (1938).
Ribeiro et al. (2007a) examined floristics and
phytogeography of the rock outcrop vegetation of the
Itatiaia plateau, Rio de Janeiro State, at 2,400 m a.s.l.
Although this is one of the most studied rock outcrop
vegetation in the country (Brade 1956, Segadas-Vianna
1965, Segadas-Vianna & Dau 1965) – alongside “Serra
do Cipó”, in Minas Gerais State and the “Pão-de-Açúcar”,
in the city of Rio de Janeiro – this study shows that there
are still many gaps to bridge and controversies to be solved.
For instance, Safford (1999a, b) has been referring to
this “campo de altitude” as “Brazilian páramos”, and this
paper presents restrictions to this approach. Moreover, in
addition to granite-gneiss, quartzite-sandstone and limestone
rock outcrops – which are the substrates of the soil and
vegetation islands of the papers previously reviewed here
– Itatiaia has nepheline-syenite rocks, which are rather
rare in Brazil.
This special issue clearly lacked on studies of the
so-called “cangas”, i.e., the vegetation on ferruginous
rocks typical of the state of Minas Gerais and in some
parts of the Amazon. Thus, some recent studies on such
plant communities are essential reading for information
on floristic elements (e.g., Viana & Lombardi 2007).

Plant life on shallow soils
Several papers in this special issue were particularly
interested on the relationship between soil and vegetation
(Benites et al. 2007, Conceição et al. 2007, Gröger &
Huber 2007, Medina & Fernandes 2007, Velten & Garcia
2007). This was quite surprising and welcome given the
relative scarcity of papers covering this topic from an
ecological or botanical viewpoint.
Conceição et al. (2007) compared four locations at
the “Chapada Diamantina”, three of which were inselbergs,
and found out that floristic structure and composition
were less related to distance between sites and site isolation
than to characteristics of the soil islands harbouring
vegetation. Gröger & Huber (2007) similarly found that
gradients of soil depth (along with water availability) were
key factors determining the floristic composition of the
inselbergs of the Guayanan shield.
Thus, it is perhaps no coincidence that Benites et al.
(2007) took a very specific interest on soil properties of
rock outcrop vegetation and compared such features for
quartzite-sandstone and granite-gneiss rock outcrops. As
they describe, although apparently monotonous, rocky
outcrops bear a considerable diversity of pedo-environments
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and associated vegetation mosaics, greatly determined
by local topography and micro-environmental aspects.
These shallow soils also vary according to the rock they
are associated to, although it can be said that they are
characteristically nutrient-poor. It is all the more surprising
then that even small differences in nutrient concentration
and acidity can be sufficient to trigger floristic differences,
as those found by Conceição et al. (2007).

Plant reproduction and auto-ecology
Medina & Fernandes (2007) and Velten & Garcia
(2007) focused on a particular compartment of the rock
outcrops shallow soils, namely the seed banks. Seed bank
data for non-agricultural habitats such as rocky outcrops
are rather rare (Thompson et al. 1998), which highlights
the relevance of these two studies.
Although seed banks at “Serra do Cipó” were often
poorer in species and less dense than surrounding habitats
(“cerrado”, forest and gallery forest) and than other vegetation
types elsewhere, they still housed a number of endemic
species (Medina & Fernandes 2007). Similarly, Velten
& Garcia (2007) compared three species of Eremanthus,
a locally abundant Asteraceae genus at “Serra do Cipó”,
and found that only one of them could form seed banks.
A pre-requisite for seed bank formation is prolonged
seed dormancy that, therefore, may not be common to
many species of the “campos rupestres”. Nevertheless,
Garcia et al. (2006) have studied seed germination of two
shrubs (including one Asteraceae of the genus Baccharis)
from the ferruginous canga vegetation and found potential
for seed bank formation.
The seeds found in the shallow soils of rock outcrops
are the outcome of the process of sexual reproduction.
Although in this special issue there is no contribution
related to other steps of the reproduction process, such as
pollination or dispersal, there are some interesting recent
studies covering these topics that were set in Brazilian
inselbergs or altitude rock outcrops. For instance, Freitas
& Sazima (2006) studied the pollination system of 124
species from Bocaina Mountain Range, which is ca. 60
km from the Itatiaia plateau. The Asteraceae family had
32% (40) of the total species number and the genus
Baccharis was responsible for almost 30% (11) of this
group and responded for 100% of the dioecious species.
Another important case study on reproductive biology
at rock outcrops is set at “Corcovado” and “Pão-deAçúcar” inselbergs in Rio. Wendt et al. (2001, 2002) studied
reproductive isolation vs. hybridization between sympatric
and mostly rare Pitcairnia (Bromeliaceae) species on these
rock outcrops. Selfing facilitates reproductive isolation
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among Pitcairnia albiflos Herb., P. corcovadensis Wawra,
and P. flammea Lind. at “Corcovado” mountain, whereas
reproductive barriers between P. albiflos and P. staminea
Lodd. are weak and hybridization seems to be associated
to disturbed areas at the “Pão-de-Açúcar”.
In this special issue, however, the two studies on
reproductive biology examined asexual reproduction,
clonal growth and vegetative propagation (Coelho et al.
2007, Figueira & Del Sarto 2007). Since clonal growth
research is still in its infancy in Brazil (see Cirne &
Scarano 2001, Sampaio et al. 2005), these were also
highly original contributions to this volume. The genus
Leiothrix (Eriocaulaceae) was the object of the two
studies on vegetative propagation on rock outcrops
published in this issue. Coelho et al. (2007) compared
and described the vegetative propagation strategies of
four species, which can resort to rhizome propagation,
pseudoviviparity or both. Figueira & Del Sarto (2007)
studied Leiothrix flagellaris (Guill.) Ruhl. (Eriocaulaceae),
a pseudoviviparous species, i.e., vegetative propagules
differentiate in some or all normal sexual flowers in the
inflorescence. This unusual reproductive strategy, the
authors argue, promote both a fast increase in photosynthetic
area and improve recruitment, thus reducing dispersal
and establishment failures.
The understanding of reproductive systems and
strategies of plant populations clearly benefits from a
molecular background. However, patterns of genetic
variability and gene flow of tropical inselberg species
have only rarely been investigated. Barbará et al. (2007)
is a recent example of a study along these lines in Brazil.
They found that gene flow in inselberg species of Alcantarea
(Bromeliaceae) is markedly lower than comparable
bromeliads in more continuous sites. Similar results were
found by Franceschinelli et al. (2006) for one out of two
Vellozia species studied at “Serra do Cipó”. If this pattern
is common to other inselberg and rock outcrop plant
species in Brazil, the design of conservation strategies
for such species should be less than straightforward.

Morpho-physiology and plant adaptation
The often limiting conditions to plant life that result
from low temperatures, drought, soil scarcity, or all those
combined, turn rock outcrop plants a common subject
target of ecophysiologists and morpho-anatomists. The
classic book edited by Rundel et al. (1994) is a typical
example. In Brazil, “Serra do Cipó” (e.g., Lüttge et al.
2007a), the Itatiaia plateau (e.g., Camerik & Werger 1981,
Scarano et al. 2001), and “Pão-de-Açúcar” and Urca
inselbergs (e.g., Mattos et al. 1997, Duarte et al. 2005,

Scarano et al. 2005) have often hosted such types of study.
In this special issue, however, there are only two, but very
important, contributions to this topic.
Ribeiro et al. (2007b) examined the leaf anatomy
of desiccation-tolerant species of Anemia, a pteridophyte
genus common to “Pedra do Itacoatiara”, Rio de Janeiro.
These plants possess a number of peculiar anatomical
features and, perhaps more intriguingly, a combination
of mesomorphic leaf blades with xeromorphic petioles.
Inselbergs are centres of diversity of desiccation-tolerant
plants (Porembski & Barthlott 2000) and in Brazil this
ecophysiological feature is still understudied.
Silva & Dillenburg (2007) studied water relations
in three woody, evergreen species in a granitic outcrop
in Rio Grande do Sul, the southern-most state of Brazil,
comparing wet and dry season. This ecophysiological
description provides curious insights about a possible
spatial and temporal partitioning of water resource in
vegetation islands as being related to the coexistence of
the studied species.

Conservation and global change
Although clearly all papers in this issue provide
elements that might assist decision-makers in designing
conservation policies, surely Martinelli’s (2007) contribution
is the most explicit in this respect. Studies discussing the
fragile nature of the flora of inselberg and high altitude
vegetation in Brazil, and claiming for their conservation,
have often targeted particular habitat types or locations
(Meirelles et al. 1999, Scarano 2002, Jacobi et al. 2007).
Martinelli’s (2007) paper is the first to provide a national
perspective of locations, scientific background available
and their conservation status. Furthermore, it points out
to the need of specific conservation policies for rocky
outcrop vegetation at governmental level, irrespective
of the larger biomes such vegetation types are inserted
into. Similar international initiatives are discussed as
positive examples that Brazil, perhaps, should follow.
Another relevant feature of this special issue is that
no paper dealt with directly with global change-related
topics, except for Benites et al. (2007) who mention that
marshy peats found at “Serra da Mantiqueira” have a
high potential for carbon sequestration. They cited Simas
et al. (2005) who found that carbon stocks of highland
peats in this region can reach 1,500 Mg ha-1, which is
approximately five times more than mountain slopes with
primary Atlantic forest. Moreover, I found no other
reference to global change-related studies being carried
out in Brazilian mountains and inselbergs. This is in
marked contrast with other equivalent habitats in the
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tropical (Halloy 2002, McDonald et al. 2002) and temperate
world (Fagre & Peterson 2002, Gottfried et al. 2002). There
is however enough evidence to assume that global
warming should reduce available land to plants adapted
to mountain habitats, especially those in high altitudes
(Spehn et al. 2002).
Such habitats can therefore even be used as monitoring
sites for the effect of such climatic changes. Grabherr et
al. (2001) offered a very relevant recommendation in
this respect, which I propose to be applicable to Brazilian
rock outcrop vegetation as a whole. They argue, along
the same lines as Martinelli (2007), that efforts for
developing a global network of long term ecological
monitoring sites in such plant communities should be
started immediately. Moreover, they suggest indicators
for short-term effects (< 10 years; e.g., flowering phenology
of vascular plants, composition and abundance of moss
species); medium term effects (between 10 and 50 years;
e.g., plant community structure, composition and individual
horizontal distribution, occurrence of exotics and pathogens,
and functional classifications based on ecophysiological
requirements); and long term effects (> 50 years; e.g.,
landscape patterning close to treeline). The reader of this
special issue will certainly note that many of such types
of measurements are discussed here and that some others
are already being undertaken in Brazil (e.g., mosses: Costa
1995, Lüttge et al. 2007b), however often under a more
limited spatial and temporal scale.

Final remarks
This special issue shows that Brazil is producing
relevant research in rock outcrop vegetation in low and
high altitudes. Surprisingly, most research topics are covered
and most Brazilian geopolitical regions have groups
dedicated to investigating such habitats. However, the gaps
to be filled are still very many. For instance, (1) inselbergs
and high mountains in the Amazon and the Brazilian
northeast, in particular, are still largely unknown to science;
(2) long-term studies are almost totally unavailable, which
hinders global change monitoring and assessment; (3)
national and international networking are urgently needed
to speed up scientific production about such habitats. These
scientific goals will be more easily attained if supported
by specific governmental incentive policies. Perhaps this
special issue will be the necessary milestone of a new era
on inselberg and mountain biological research in Brazil.
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